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"Roosevelt, the third day nf tats second elec-- thre were huge crowds of jktj1c In thit
tlon tour of York begun a trip city tonight. Instead nf Bpeecb-mnki- the
which will take him to TUbo.. stopping at dX's work with L review of an

Cuuaettna. Oneida ana mm? deiaeUHtratton. Thi vat entirety
Borne. He 1e in coo health and fitjSered agreeable to Roosevelt, who during
hut little from lmursoncs Proa Vuru. I the dor hud made nine speeches, wimp ot

here he win Mop two bourn this utter-- them lone ones, while traveling through
noun, he run to Berklmor, Ior a half- - three ChBtuuifro, nut
hour jnwAUiR, returning TJUcc Inr the Onieda.
bit evening floaiBniarrUon At Earivillii, The kesaiiC feature of the 4y' trip was
inhere the first stup of the day was raude. the here Bf the rite
the governor took up the statement ot Mr. and Senator Depew una the
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president

Lqw Roosevelt. rhc """;"i"" club in a lew words aia Vhei" slrtW thew and Governor iirotitve tnr,1, troas Mu',rikn. lnl" ? "lnFr Dtie kt wUl, If olected. rojirescnt the Interests o! Mr Bryan bae tnodlllofW 'J. utre to do fct aoubtuabpu. loeJ hrllTi 0; county to the be of their Abrkbam Put over
ut to oJ apttocrttic iaert Including pSLe. Irrumstaares they prevailed the set;- - itr "T" ?" ,r fl,W
?ucrTMayor ThT'proseuUon Their ea'orts resulted Raldr.ge appealed to loya, re- -

Tunnell Hon. V. J. Tord, aemocratlt ctndi- - Brroa the party In k crowded hal! and k most enthusiastic publicans lor united of the ' to puppress the rebellion of bntirtl'e
of the lee trust, the o. the ctmcref(R ana wiIHard . The and J?S.J'J of uiiaihkab'y cruel

ll- - Taia SltsS to the tSS Za fflSS'aStaSS,
" aannjji. tbb p. i --uuluticu v.r ptapds for can McKlnlcy home id escort the secretary e.nfl nr at aceed of republicans l,Btn of his stooc de--

72 Tl" " nrtlUa te MfcWe that less Immense crcwd followed kbd was an NBbrai.ka. He anted that all atmi- -
' "UT-'01-1 ridtor dlIitrpolntniellt. a tew people wore ..Tbe moner oueatlon.- - he enthuclastlc lcvar.lon of McElnley Uwn i.rr n! the ,,artr l....lr to nrlnnlnler of Sili, ITniu.

Bryan that The people of Potto Hire par- -

tlcnlurly the Muck, yerr
He B6ld

T Br. kt Wause of Uliming', , in this tieby unawer. i,t mud u uertain guertlon
arid bv matemt.,lU h. mk mde us to ua

nieta lor Malay with tin deidiJ of
purty-t- he deniai i.f those who Intend
zxzjWrrv

of Ouslilnr pfctt H Ntirth Curotltia, and he
tSVrfL rvVrm?R "t1."!? eolB,",tfl.JTHLL"
Now SIV

tha
Its larceet tt was not an lioneit
tnrwnr 2'ln.i l a twrlous trtttig to say and
3 would hot Mf it r 1 uld tint nuve b
It by errdenec Ml B.'ati
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THE 100.

' ueorgc.own ,o.-- n0Unced skio scrcnaoe ano
nny tbe irtr minutes, hie kt- - TU against one of the porch deafening cheers.

nn the S.sUI. ' fntlon Interests the farmers, juouey metals, make money1, Pecretiry oelncred an exhaustive
aie audience largely oomposefl 6curcor money address covering ul. the Involved

u-- BlP .' ' i AddreBhlng the kgrlcultural muracr all things tbe in the He wasvlJZJL ? ' "na.ux.itr. Xr. If the now the republican .lands XorimWad applause
BDmf, B0 tEtt m,ui,. tbp roilrr who his opening remarks Secretory rr--

Senator Depew precefleo tbr gove.nor, uuu jtrmor was not the of trust, McHinley dr.nounred Oleve-- ferred the security, opportunity, con-iny-

republican farmer mlcht be In- - itufl i0T him now he follows pdence and activity ot and labor- -
J'"' governor auie the sufferings ot his demo- - m Mr. Cleveland footPtrps (which he declared the of

JKf ?'Ti tK l tieicbbora continued. "If ma Oct. 24. closlnc hit I government and v hleh American

i.iivi... 'i.- vki.ii; i,. ikiiui' i jii-
of the suCrage In ki t.

Thure is i,i.t Porto tbe rillgliteft
u'lSiIfed o'r'h'i' w"rtCtman lT'"""
Carolina th biark man is disenfranchised
us Much by gueltftuktmns that api.ly tt bimtTXrVt,
liure paperi 'iiwu-- ii by tbt psninr of Porto '

Jtle sttitip the qualifications .if

fi'r wniTVheU.er l.e'ls
or be Is allnwod in vote

In l,e riit ! sUf lo .

cannot vm ir. Massachusetts but whr can
vote In I'artc Itl-- o In short the present
cwinCltJi.n iT Kurrase in I'orti. itn-c- . repre-
sents a enlrulicbisennnit.

Governor Roosevelt took particular de-

light .long the route today In asserting
ttat Mr. Bryan was absolutely Insincere, us
was proved, he alleged, by tbe fart that
the ctate of Nebraska had no labor laws
and that Mr. In congress,

nttarkud trust.
EA.ki,vil,le. . Is y.. Oct 54

Ti,.,.vuit r,m?i p Ftnt i fntLurini- - ,.,.rTii.
here despite the thr.mten.ng weather.
"UTien the train arrived Henry Cognhell
addressing the assemblage. Roosevelt said
In

In a two or three weeks otto Mr
Bryan eKjiressd great resentment ut the
'act tliat peupi took
to the seuHhi'te and presumably batb-- d

there. Ho said oii'y rich people did It
1 he n.uld rome 10 Coney Island
some and he won id find tens
of thousands iPple whom h would
not call rich who are enabled and

enabled during the pust to
down to for r. day off

wltli wives and ones. Now
If Mr. Brvun is elected it will not bring to
the SHMhhore jne man. woman or child

does not now go. but It will some
Jrum going who now go Is what It
will do. It wll not give any one a better
chance. It will one a
chance.

Ilia CruTtds nl Ftonir and Ooridfu
ONEIDA. N. T.. 4 The train was

s trifle lkte at Oneldc and the governor was
aaaod.by those in charge of it to cut his
remarks short. "Wlien he saw the crowd
he refused to do It. Buying that was
going the twenty minuter allowed
him to talk to an intelligent I

1.1 .. . i. ...."""". "t.-.- -

trusts und Mr. Brj-un'- s attitude, assuring
bis auditors that if the Bryan of
sn open market was put into pructice it
would result In two-thir- the laboring
interest in Oneida thmwn out of
work. Ho touched briefly on militarism,

his former argument of the small
proportion of civilalns.

At Rome lurge crowd gathered In the
public square und the governor addressed

from the balcony. Two of
small followed his carriage, those ou '

.. rifle khnutinr- - "Hurrah for '

whllc those on the other side tried to
drown tbolr counter cheers for
MrKinlcy While the governor was speak-
ing a crowd of Juveniles, had gathered
Immediately the governor,
trying to annoy him by their boisterous

Mi
Is perfectly Krfl!rrjnK

truth try drown it and
those afraid to tulk themselves
thtiuld children ot immature age
rell lor them."

The boys continued thoir
"What is the matter Bryan"

"He's
The governor said it eminenuy

'proper tbe advocates of
.!should seek ry disorder Iree

speech.
Some men In the tried to nsk the

a list of prepared questions In
printed form. He not
the but ut

i a of
is her hair, Fraser, of
Fine, N. be a
woman.
January, that her hair was
nearly 64 inches long
thick.

And she Hair
Vigor all the credit for it.
Aycr's Hair Vigor may do

for you.
don't claim the 64 inches

every time,

J. Aver pant,
t Chenuta, Man.

Airr'iSrrjMflKi Aver s Hut Vifor
i inia Arer Chtrrv Ptctoril

Aycr'i Aver Conuaat

tbt olrculare flung tb carriage
which Ui- - governor occupiefi on hi

tb
He to the Press repre-

sentative be would not dlsruss teem,
k majority them rert lor the

general to answer
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VTK.A., N. T. Oct Governor Rtme- -
third day of campaigning in New-- !

Mute embrttced several '

heretofore his reception At
nearly every pluce at he stopped

i

together n sunt In tbl city
withiti irifl three hours. A- -

--,mimTt siins were Into
carnage ihe governor fle- -

clint4 te give any expression of opinion
,t, - ,,- - nr iitwr or i

deserve conslclerable eoiislOerktlon lor keet- - j

lnc un unmoved countenance wblle be made
tlie 1 intuuded to about trusts.
So 1 have on little
dlf(retl than 1 bad intended to. 1 '
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ugrw with Senator Hepew that 1 want no just f mcrehtnt thut he is k er

ummuultum thuti that which Uia, ne is nisi iri-u- rt thelln'Hii furnisbw. dkv by except, J j publican,
would add. that which he furnished In i trust has. that the trust could not live
Bjeech.s rears ago I but lor him, and therefore ht does have

Jiir iirvan yesieroav answer u
mu.rii.,1. If V nrenifltnit be '

would hui'e signed the treaty of j

by whli' PhllliUiies ours. He
went on and udvlsed tliat that
ttetit should ratilled by the senute. he
?.'e dareVs.,"- - bould m.n, signed
it If words menn utntlitng. supposing
they do mean anbltic. they mum nieati

be wished McjLlnley to do what
ne ruuio xioi ao anu uie um rea
son saying that must tie that he wished

ht attack the do duty
Now seems incredible 1 would eleotlon the
have mar who mtt Dull people

Bryan, have
wh-- n It r, B0ff repudiate

government
Mcbtmkrr lwm tacUlu, diameter,

conduct. The governor finally referred to I
B-a- sms to L'"-"""-

"

them saymc "It character- - the cry of imperialism Gov-Ist- lr
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Mr trvan denounces our little regular
armr nd as lewder of kind always
druws ollowcrs Mr. Bryan has adherents
who have about tins state
slanderous falsehoods w hlch thev V.hew to
be slanderous falsehoods when they made
them our army the Philippines
an army murderers and ruvlshers Mr
Bryan bus said the purpose creating
the present army was to put It in forre near
our great cities to overawe the. working-ma- n

1 should laugh at statement If
my blood did not burn with indignation,
that ur.v man rain muke It and be a candi-
date for the highest iiHIt Half the demo-
crats In the bouse fur the
in the urmv The Kansas Cltr convention
hud not mude the dishonor the flag
nn. nf of their party

1 guarantee not a single man dreamed of
that liun.ose when he cust Ills vote. The
thing Is monstrous and atisurd on its face
The army wus created to meet the
cies nf the Spanish war and the Philippine
struggle As a matter fact the army- - Is
tiot In this eountry at the present time
Por the lust three years the army hss
a terror to the Spanish the Agulnaldoan
Muluys and the Boxers.

Port rar Crrm Cities,
Down In New Tork City not far Irom

where 1 live, there have hetn for a cen-
tury forts In which I'tilted States regulars
t. ...... 1....... ..1...... nnrf fit..,.,,-- ,... ...
TltT, . n ' (.reunion has slnrle recu--
lur appeared in New York City in conneo- -
Hon with any lal.or trouble any Ulna.

riic there is a 1shu as regarflr that
men

part j shall get the credit hating It en- - I

larred and more soldiers sent there Iiecause
more troops markeu lor
nrlglitiariiooa. ro one in the neignuornood
of any fort the country Is so s

to awe people, a ghost they were attempt'
lug to ruse to frighten political children

Turning again to the army alio governor
spoke of its -- deeds In Cuba, the
Philippines and 1n Chtn and In conclusion
said- "There "are a lew folks

;rh0mlphtl",WcWrBbntnl,ul!:o
n.ot

don't grow that way,"
Governor Roosevelt reviewed the

tonight.

THOUSANDS TO JOIN IN SONG

t'hortis of ltd, (Kill t iili-r-t to Join In
'Slur SpuiiKled Banner" at

Jloohrvelt

NEW TORK. Oct ri. The republcan
county committee is busy completing the
arraugements lor the Roosevelt receptlou

Madison Squire Garden Friday night. A
feature will be the singing. A of
bands will simultaneously play the "Star
Spangled Banner" while a chorus and the
audience will Join lc singing It, Over 125,-00-0

copies of tbe sung have been printed
for distribution, of LF., 000 have been
sent the assembly districts and
will be given out the The com-
mittee suys thure not be less than
fi00 trained wingers, fifty military bands and
a chorus 30.000 persons directed by
"Oi'orge Humphrey, bandmaster of the
Seventh Regiment band. The great tower
searchlight will time lor the bands.
"America" will he sung.

"Woollrr in SIsMM-hunrtu- .

TALL RIVER. Mass.. Oct 24 John G

and party loft Providence this
morning a special train lor run
through Massachusetts. At Attleboro over

.000 persons were in attendance. Mr
Woolley gave tbe opening and was
loudly cheered. He was followed John
M. candidate for governor of Mree- -

and Samuel Dickie of Michigan.
. r,n jjfcuuvuu, uuuui "

the meeting. The special stopped at
,vluu4u w.u .rtw,

woolley spoke to about J00 persons.
The last meeting of tbe forenoon

beia at River where 1.000 persons
heard the speeches

Cro.vd Hear. Me,e.on.
jLuuiA.-- i. ice., uct. ;4. w hen Aaiai

Stevenson, democratic candidate for ric
preside ut, rose to eiieufc in the opera bouso
bore today it was pucked to the dotirs anc
many jwople had been away
to gain admittance. Tbe schools closed tt
permit the scholars to bear Mr. Stevenson
and several tncnories also shut down for the
occasion Ur Stevrnsoc rpoke lorty-Cv- r

minutes and dlsrunsrd trusts imperialism
and the Porto Rlcon ttriS tnd tbe Fnltes

toward tbe South African
republic la tbe recent

A BEE: OCTOBER 25.

BRYAN IN COLD '!

Btriket Sute Vhers the Peoplt Io
Oarc to Hear

h

SNUBS THE CHEERLESS KAN

Hl .Meetir.t Tail lo Drarr ni Hl
AppeaJ and rroiulnea Are

Ucteued to la
Mlrnre.

a
"UTLM1NGTOX. Dol., Oct. H Mr. Bryan

rukile two Fpeeehct of wme In tble
ettr. ufter having mafle ncTeateBti other
Bjieeohes during the dtr- - Beginning U St.
Jilichat'lt.. on the etBtom chore of Mary
land, he spoke at EaMoti I'rcptnn, Mur- -

lock, Vienna, Sahsbury and Berlin, all of

placet are In ilarylanC. and i

rkuuora. uro.priu, .

ton. Dover. Clurton, Miflaientown, iwtrc- - T

wtMid nad New Cantle. In Delaware. The
audlent'i'K of the day wore ai. a rule fair
titd and a majority ef thnm wore thor-
oughly appreciative At a few of the Mop-
ping placet, in Delaware there was ap
parent luck of eutbUHl&Btn

BonnrccBied kt the railroad ptutlnn at
wbpii tbf train nulled In. and

...t.n. ,.v. . n.ir. witv--

' "s,
cttt,auou, there were ao

Jolllrs tbe rarmrrk......

you think a republican farmer can escape
Justice, you try it l-- t some repuwicaD
ftrnior go Into the store buy sugar, ana
w hen they want to charge him more, lot

Pi
. a

i""--
-- i.. The merchant

will tell him that the trust Is alike one j

respect, that it Is no respecter of persons,
Ln? B revutinca.u has to pay just like any t

body tiise "
Mr. Bryan also presented his views on

the Philippines and the ctandlng army
He contended that 26.000 soldiers were a
sufficient number lor all the uses of this
ct)Untry. In dosing Mr. Bryan urged hit

fired out a cannon,
nJmBj,fl the luciDine T.

Mr. Bryan at Mllford spoke at length.l
. ,mrt. tnH , , . ,1 - ctfntir
support of an tax, declaring that j

such a tax was more Just than a levy on
land. Referring to the Philippine ques-
tion, Mr Bryan said the republicans want
us to take the Filipinos and them as
VUKSklK

Mr Bryan made a Lpeecb. tt Harring-
ton irom the ilatform of "bus private car.
"I am to do all the good I can."
he slid, "and! am as much as you
could ojjo person to da."

Mr Bryan hud an excellent audience at
Dover, where be cpoke lor about three-quarte- rs

of an The crowd's appre-clutlo- u

was niknlfestefl by frequent out-

bursts of applause. Hr addressed
tbe farmers, and among other

things said.
"Why should a farmer in vote

to allow corporations to water their stock
when no farmer can inflate the value of
his farm' 1 have not seen the statistic!
of Delawari but I have seen the statistics
ot other states, showing that agricultural
l"ds wUl sell lor less now than it would

kgo.
you cannot Inflate the value of your fa:
tufl ret ou kl,cvr oorpnratloc to Issue
watered stock, sometimes ten times ub
much water us there money invested;
then you allow It to combine and monopo-
lize a market and plunder people tn pay
dividends on money never Invested in thr
corporations.

DlucuBBlng the question, Mr.
Brj'an reftrred to the flag, saying. "Tou
republicans want to bow belore tht
flag 1 want people to turn their faces
toward and thank God there Is flag
on which there is no

TO RACE PREJUDICE

Bryan Chances Arraylnc Class
Ac-alus-t Clasa the Oocaslon

Proultiuus.
EASTON. Md.. Oct. U. The demo-

cratic presidential candidate last night
came down Chesapeake nay from Balti-
more to tbe hamlet of Claiborne, on
the eastern ot Maryland, and
this forenoon be at the towns St
Michaels. Preston. Hurloot.
Salisbury and Berlin. He left the boat at
Claiborne tnd from point traveled by
special train.

At St. Michaels, the first stopping place of
the day, Mr Bryan spoke to a small num- -
ber of people who bod congregated there.
Among those In tbe crowd some colored
people, and to them Mr. Bryan addressed
himself to some extent, Before speaking to
the colored people be referred to the ques
tion ot trusts. ne again cnargea mat tnc

which could In campaign ' bearers to tbelr tht polls on
that not day, saying "Show world that
lmlleved any would It still believe the

of but 1 got to believe It
lumselfl the of power and theMr Brj-o- suys
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wat so was that the republican campaign
contributions come from the trusts.

On the race question Bryan stid-
It is one of the ptrunge things we In

this campaign thai the party
goes to a bluck man and urges that man tosuy by vote that the brown mar. in
tin- Philippine islands has not right to u

in nls government. And lt seems t
me that before u black man votes to dis-
franchise u brown he hafl bettor find
out upon what basis his own right stands,
for If we denv to the Filipino the right
govern himself what rlgh: have wt to
gDvem ourselves lt cost hundreds of
thousands of lives and millions of to j
give the black Declaration of In

j ure spending
hundreds of thousands, yes. millions of

?;uJHn? a "..IS.nt, JhSsway
urown motL ilelore the blurl: men oi tills

I vote the republican ticket they had
I look into the matter l.nd tmd out
I .v,, v, v,,,,,.. .v, ,..,...1- -

wt,en we drew a race line and say that be--
rsw nuui in ,Uif JUWm isluii it

i brown and ." " v 1 "... " " I

canwt bag government over there and hold
that government by force from him with

Ptanniiic armv We hlu.v' in the
; WZi tYltnk
i to save them than to govern
thousands of rnli uwuy from home in ret
anothor race nroblem and enter upon its
solution, nut at home but far away
Irnm home as the Philippine Islands are

EuBton was the Brent ot a large gathering.
This is county seat of Talbot county, an
Important agricultural center, and here Mr
Bryan addressed himself especially to
turmtrs. Reler-lu- g to the trustB. Mr Bryan
told uls list they were especially
dangerous to the farming community

j EAUSBfET. Md Oct. 14. In hi speech
Jn Preston, Md., Mr, made relcrcnce

o nsao'ia, on it rrrponne 4r r.e
luqut"f Tie cuefion war Hvv ahtu:

tr- 3 Mr lirrtn sajfl
If ron r.t to know alwul ic 1 lll

tell rou. Burteeti tr 1 war ibe phraiBomt
lume It UK tiit the rrputollcui hafr &Mt
fo mttiy nieau tiilncfc filhoe then thut we
kre hnpt bury or the new ihlngv Sat If

ropKltUnati the 16 te 1 dwrtrlne.
J'ob teU litni thbt we hut a repab&asn

rcpuhltcna annate and a
hou? uiic ther never bitve
to the H tti 1 ratio, snfl

Mr McKlnlej li now oolnlnc silver dollar
at the ratio if It to 1 wlthou waiting Inr
the aid or eotueirt of unj ether tiatloa on

arth- - fntll the republican party pr"poej
to change the ratio 1 olijT. u tlnrtr

ratlc. tt'heti they prpiKsc lo
chatore It we will dlcua It with mem

SALISBrilT. Out. Si ilr Bryan hafl
fine audience here an A ne made a rpeeoh

of us hour't duration. Contraating the re-
publican an democratic rrtttlorn. he aalfl

I want rou to taJ. the platfomm. pnfl
j'ou niu lino ln-- t ween tr two 7iikttprn
this marked JlHernnr that the flenitxTatlc
lilatform eiprumiat the of tbe
j)artj. 't,u PVrr (.uenUoti. v.hlie the rpu- -
bean platform" It eajiablf , of ronitructKii
m - nr Ttir nuicx iiiir iuv

whirl. Iiartr In lioncEt una wnicn tr earjiMi,
went rnn to ttitilr a ootnmnrt-sen!-" rule

Tou laiow that II a mar lm Mimethlng
to present tb the public, as k moroharit.
fomethinr that he l.p.llrvi hu. merit lr. It.
he lolls all he Unew obnut H. but If It has
not merit In It. he puts It out where you
r.ui .-.- lie liolie vul w.U bu it
without anting any Quetloiit TTh!ti
liellcwe tliat they are utkuding for right

r.ald, "is thi only question upon the
republicans seem to hav position and
that is Clktnetrlcally opposed to the poci-tm- n

th-- v to htve. "Why. it Is only
k lew vckrs clnce Mr McKlcley de- -

. M. . .

M Eceton Mr. Bryan msdt an ajniekl
, ,h rctire democratic
y , , mcluClnt bath the state and con- -

greBslonul branches of It. On this point he
ttald

The can do nothing without the
hxlti n' rnnrriK uJid 1 do Hot UtlOW Of k
greater ;iurratory than to put a in

" lSTr w
independence, tlierelore if you are with
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and and we want you declared, cry that is of tbe
to roll up

X?,JZX.?f?VZroewt certain to
us. And then, my friends ot, tb night
of election wt can all rejoice, you can re--
Jolce out here es you think that the
prlnolples of civi; rnvemment ore safe and
in we can suy -- Maryland. My '

Maryland!' t

Berlin was Mr Bryan's last triopplnc pluce
in Maryland. Here he w:as met by a Delu- -

ware escort committee and he begun his j

tour of that state.
tr, tV. Tl..ltn cnNnh vhtrh vim

tln,.n.,A ... , rar, I U. V, Ltl

dwelt especially upon tht subject of taxa--

f1 without ronlendlng that
it was Just as unfair Jor the Tnlted States )

. wlthnttt rlrlnr themtax tne c' ,

representation In our legisbiLlve bodies as It
was lor England to tax the American
colonies prlcr to the revolution without tbelr
belng represented In the British Parliament.

FAIRCHILD FOR ROOSEVELT

f the Treasnry t'nder
Clcrrlaud L-n- d HI Support

to Itryubllcau 7'lctrt.

CAEENOVIA, N T.. Oct 14 Governor
Roosevelt at this place confined himself to
the discussion of remarks by Mr. Bryan

i

concerning our foreign loans, nc sum I

1 want to call your attention 3" "ES

t. ... t.uiurr
Charles rail-fiel- Mr Fairfield Is with us
this afternoon becaus he believe in honest

lleves tnZSSS'S -
derly liberty.

I was told there were one or two repuh--

llcans here who wore shaky about sir sil
ver una Jt was pugsesiuu mci ii """well lor to sty something on tlie silver
question to them. I will not.

I think any human being who. after
experience of the lust four years, is capable
or still believing inui i.e u 1

bring anything but rutn, by free
,.,, ,n tt,. nn'-TiT- cannot lie rcucoec o

argument That type of man car only be
reached by being put through the grinding
mill nf adversity, us he would put If
Bryan came In and wt-- hud frw ullvor. It
would 1 a good thing for him. but unfor-tunate- lv

we would have to go It
with him

The other day Mr Bryan said In pub-stan-

that there was talk about our lend-in- r
mniiKV to Eurone and then he asked

who lr. the audience hud lent any money to
Euront l)f course the money Is not loanedlllarlirVXI either go vo?im,eutal or private, but I think
he must know mure about them Xhan tliat
n,i,.H-ii- Ti irm.'v 'Where money is
itiiim.n us It hus nietEtlv liver, luannd to the
German govemmeri for Instance it Is not )

loaned ry any of us private citizens uut it
Is loaned by the big instill' tlon which gel
thelt raonev from pruate citizens. For In-

stance th-;s- e big loans will be taken by In-

surance companies, saving banks which
get their money Iron their policy holders or
Depositors, money wnicn we anu niiisc imc
us put In. "VV deposit money In a saving
bank, get rate of Interest for it The
savings bank does not take that money lor !. ..: - i ut.. ir m Atne purpose ox ".V";,. " "',7to ao tuai tney woumrauw iu uOTF
tu pay any Interest us on it.

iitnas nud lunurauor Cnmp&ulrt.
i lt le ,yie Bamp vuy jt the Insurance

onmpunlen When e take out policies the
monev we put il it is not Kept jaie une
great insuratice company in New Tork has
reeenth taken ltrgt part of that Ger-
man loan. Now tin- - are able to give us in
terest ul savings bi.nk deposits and jioir.y
premiums owing te the Investments Hies
Tttl.l- :- Kt.ri tl,,. fill ' thfLt tht'V lnilt) OLir

thut ling done detiends In port what mat
savings bank or company can offer ut in

Since H9C the toial amount of sav-
ings bank deposits in this state have gone
up from sevet. hundred nfld millions to ciost
on thousand ml'li.ms and the number of
savings bank depositors have Increased
near'v UH rent nearly lour mon able to
deposit their savings in a savings bonk now
us compared with three in IKK That Is on
nf the instances go.ng to make up prosper-
ity tliat makes tbt reason of our luting
unit to lend mone' across the water inn, , . .. ,, T.V . . . .1

lt ffiSmonev to means t nnlv
it will come back to this coun
try, but that meanwhile Interest Is paid for
Its hire and we receive money Irom across
the water instead of being, as when we
were debtor nation, paia by us it, tht
other side.

Mr liryan seem unable to see that the
nrosiierltr of either of us dmnrit; i.rv

1 ,...' ,. V, ,imilft., n r II . .

the farmer. Tour vlots upo you liad Just
b2 ... ,:,.i,u J..... "?.5' ' 't,' r,llfl4 ,3.;"'nt.u r l,i.miB nr. nh .,,,1,1 v,Aw

' B"",'J """rr "V
iii"iV. JiSaora t tie pros- -

I.-- ,.- Iini.. nrostmrttv mn ,,n
the peliple ra, atT.. buy his crops'

Dale lor ruulur Iluan
CHICAGO, Oct. 24 The republican na

lire a. hunt Approves Illll.
FRANKPORT Kv Oct. 14 Governor

Beckham today approved an

eleotlon lull at tbe extra session of
j the which adjourned Monday.

WORDS AT CANTON

BOtBnatlMI

rlevelanu,

Bsotcujt of tr Soat Asxicur BrraE tt
Kur.er of

SPECIOUS PLANS OF POPOCRATS LAID BARE

linrornne Crowd Kfort the
Iroin the McKltilrj- - llnmr, at

Whlph the Arw Tnrker 1

the Cgctt.

CANTOK. 0.. Oct. Jt Pecrrttrr Boot'e
meotinr htce tonight wai an ttanrotntu af-

fair. It wac conerlvefl, arranged and under
way In a period of a little more than three
hour The feorcttry and Mr. Root are
here for a noclal rlidt with the McKlnlejt
tt clr Canton home.

The recent lUneBe and present condition o!
the secretary have prevented hire Irum tak-
ing an active peaking part In the campaign
hut he did come went exacting tt deliver
an adOrcst.. and that In the old Nc&lnlry
district. The meeting was announced lor
Toungstown tomorrow evonlng. but as a
mart of rcrjiert to the late Secretary Bhcr- -
man all political meetings arranged lor

Tlie preddent Llmsulf encor.ed sitcrotij- -

to the carriage., elbowing his way flown
tile dork walk and then acmes the Iswn to
the tilde stircet where the hnnd was eta- -

tloned. He bowed hit thanks to the lm- -
. , . Jt . ... n A

people scured lor themselves when In 18CC

they committed the powers o: gotornmcni
to President McKlnlry and to a republican
congress. He spoke of tbe "competency and
efiectlveness" of President McKlnley's deal-
ings with other powers in tbe various Inter
national questions which have urlben. and
flcitrpfl that the lDglc of events had proved

tta the American people were rlgh: when
thev rejected Mr Brj-a- In

Threaiiiiure f. ry m
.,Th ,,.nr,tlr of Imperialism."

senBaUon among a people Uert for the pro--,

tertion of their lllKirtles. " What President
jcKlnley had done In the Philippines. Sec- -

reury Root said, bud b-- m to defend and to
osnert the sovereignty of tbe fulled Stater..
urqulred with the ussent of both parties and
of both candidates lor the presidency, with
the means placed In his hands by congress
He declared that It was impossible lor thli

V.uv Vtlfilg the HOVRMllmtV
Vnltu Ctntar. It! 1 hi t PhllimiillPf, tO

tbe "armed Tagalus, whose hands were
with the blood of American soldiers. Rolf- - I

respert fnrhufle it, national honor forbade
it .i.i trn-l- fl wrnold havt condemned t

-- . -
and despised us If we hud done It."

He added- "Tbe testlmonv Is absolutely
ovcrv,helmlnr. that people Inhabiting the
Philippine archipelago are incapable o self- -

government. Most of them have not tne
first conception of what
means, or the Urrt qualification for its exer-

cise Many of them hove the capacity to
learn, but they have never learned."

I'nlied Mates tt'lll Hold rhilliiplnra.
The excretory declared that the true prop-

osition Is tbe precise reverse of the charge
thut the exercise of government must lie

v,n n.ntil nf the Phlllnnlne iElands. as'
BUBjt,ct nDt citizens, which exercise of

..ower over others, it was contended, would
1 to our chaructcr
afl inEtltution The government of tbe

iBiands he continued, would not
character of our institutions, but

the charucter of our lnsututions wouic ne--

tnrmtn. r.tin mold the government o, tbe
Philippine Islands, saying

To govern us u despot would be fatal to
the character of a republic, but to govern
as congresi always has and always willmn In t..TTltnrV OUtSldC Of tllC llmltS Of

the states, in accoratce Willi the spirit ot
w lnsututions, subject to all the great

niw.rtr and responalble

power to eorrr y but appeal your -- -
judgment conlidence. he "is a one

such a majority tliut money can- - cheapest tnd most threadbare of tbe wno-S"- i
Btonk. always produce a
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think with Justlre. that tbe men are
reviling and bellttlolnr America here and
the men who shooting Irom ambush
there are all in the same cause and
both are enemies to the Interests and
credit of our country

Tne secretary paid attention to
the auestlons ot truEtr and In con- -

miction that the trouble with Mr
Bryan'B treatment trusts Is that

-- Bf tt.., tun us a matter of business,
but us a mutlsr of politics, and be thinks
that a general und de-

nunciation of these great InduBtrlkl en-

terprise!! which are employing the labor
and increasing the wealth of America 1

a good campaign cry
He declared that Mr. Bryan's two

posed remedies ..constituted "Imperialism"
Indeed would concentrate m tne gov

,T1, Bt i..th,nrtnn entire and abso
lute control over rverybuslnesr. Interest in
the country.

He said- -

Bryan's Sluerrltr ftnestioned.
"Are our opponents tlucort Is Mr.

Bryan, whe, lour year ago, made his cam- -

palgn upon the money lstue ana taikea ot
. ... k, I., V,t f.r,' Dn ..I r.n 1l,t1 1 1 V It.

govercnlng and avows Its Intention
to govern 10.000,000 of citizens lc the
south, without consent, whether It
law or really disturbed about

and tbe Declaration of
Was that distinguished com-

pany which in the Louie XIV.
ot Hoffman bouse and ate their

ie dinner, with Mayor Van Wycfc
of tht Ice trust as presiding officer, and

! Klchard Croker of tbe Ice trust precld
Ing geniua, tnd Chairman ot the ' Demo-
cratic National Committee Jones of
Cotton trust ns the director of the
campaign were they really

the evils of agonizing for
the delivery of thulr countrymen Irom tbelr
ufta,tr'

i At one In bis speech Secretary
I Root renewed the charge that tbe
' rf ua & detir, to all Is Mr. Bryan's elec- -
tion Inspired u continuance ot the fight In
the Philippines. "Tou hove been that
actions ot the rebels in the Philippines,
who from tbelr hiding jiluces in tbe moun-
tains ambush and murder our troops and
the friendly natives is the result under

Arthur has reported this General Tuft
has reported it General Wright, sturdy
democrat bus reported it of course

! the opposition wUl not believe them. They
j are Auicrickns,"

tlonal pommittce announced today that express auu cxpucu imm aeuiuuiuo
Hanna will cpeak In Indiana on oi L itKirr 10 maintain a show of reulst-Cctob- er

CI at tbe following point. Bnce ln th hopt uf Hrj'an's eleotlon
BU0 ,or Purl,08e oJ an effectBend. Goshen. Warsaw, winding up with an

evening meeting at Fort Wayne oc tbe people of tht United States
will promot that election. General Muc--

passed

challenge howells bluff
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Moth V urd Itepnbllean (all the
Ilesnocratle t hRlrinun ou the th

Jlrcl'truiltm Sla-ttr-

Mr
At it mertlnr hold lant night at Tentj- -

oleuth and rariiktn r.treet the Hmth
Bopubllean dub challenged the etklenwrl
made concerning the fraudulent reglrtra- - 1
Uon of republicans is thkt ward and
kdopted the following resolution

Bended. Thkt tlie jeednet fl. ere hat- -

tng charge of the reglntrutlnn In tlil wurd
le hereby are resne'tefl te check up '

the regmtmrlon with Uie poU bm.ks f ur- -
ninneo py tl repunuckn ory rentna rore- -

wittee. and that any or all cass where
simpleton of Iraud exists h-- lrvertlgated
and tliut If any Iraud Is reptRtraUnti sliai
b lound the same slmTl W prtssntiTed tr
the miilr of the oommlttee with Uie
rwiuwt that the same be preset-ut- to
the full extent el the law.

The meeting wna In charge ef 0 M
Huntington, president of the rluh Eipvcrul He
candidates on the legislative mudt
hrlel speeches and followed by C V.
DeLamatrr. M A Hall and 3. V. Mayn-ar- d.

tin
Mel t'hl one of the candidate lor the of

legislature, made an emphatic denial of a
report in clrculauon to the cfiect that
ne win attempt to past laws against ira- -

ternal order If sent to Lincoln John J
Schultt. the South Omaha rabdldute lor In
stati senator, and Burton T" WUemL. Rotrth lH

Omaha's candidate for the lower house, as bt

republlctnlsm and disregard personalities
. . . . . . .
,U 4. kiUiV iltll bill' UblkUlT KIA I'l.l-lh- , Ik
the serate to paBS Into the hunds
0f the deraticrctB.

"1 hope to see Nebraska break
from Georgia. Alabama, Mississippi and
other populist ic ptkles with which it bar.
been associated lor several years." said w

J "W. Mcynard. "It Is high time that we
company with such a reprehensible

lot and cast our lot where wr nghtfnt'T
belong. AH that If necessary to hmig
about tills end Is earnest cOort of every
republican lr tbe rtttt."

Mr. DeLtmatre reviewed the Issues of
the present campaign and showed that
free silver tnd Iree trude are the on'y
two issues. He pointed to Bryan's record (

and chewed that all the fame the
bar. acquired rests upon speeches

mude for silver and free trade
"After hcvlng troteled over much of the

rtute of Nebraska and after having con-

sulted men are well pouted on the
political situation, I confidently believe
that the state will give MtKlnHcy a safe
mujorlty." said Mr Hall. "All Indica-
tions point in a republican success There
hits beet a great change of sentiment
within lour years and bids fair
to return to the mpubllctn utronghoid "

Tp,.p pnpril ICTQrnnk-- n IU IllUC rUrULIOlO
Chairman nl Mlddlo-nf-the-Ruad- rrs

Varus Thrm Asralnst Puj-uc-ru- tiu

Un,
CINCINNATI. 0, 24. J A Ptrl.er

chairman ot the national commutes ot the
inlfldlt-of-thi-roade- today gave out the
following 'ttft1,!?-rapidly to a close and in tlie hours of
the struggle 1 wish to send to tlie true
Hia 1dTu sts oi lhts nation, WHO
niiVt. CTiirriMfi niiriti nnrr Tintiri, ni
defeat and trtacherj- - lor the life of our
beloved party, a mcsange of gtmd cheerVWLlSt jiowcr, our organization given IntD
the hands of our J.olitlral enemies and nur
Bturcy voters delivered like sheep in tut
open market, The great principle of true
populism were prostituted that the greed
of political pirates might be satisfied with
power and plunder Today our organiza-
tion Is once again in tbe hands of true po:-ulls- ts

who will never surreiiuer it to either
of tlie old parties. There ore electoral
ticket In thirty states and tht opportunity
is thus afforded all true populists in thoac
states to vole thoir cnns-lentlo- us sunti- -
ments a which pcrtidy and po--
litl'ol dlshor.estr denlnd them li. ISitC

I Thi. vote to be polled lor ttus t cuet mzr
ZrrT unrivethe shuflow of a doubt that our party Is

not dead, that the false leaders nf the
past aia not i:tu ii this campaign lias

this much and mart the eleo- -
tl i. In November will put an end to the
disastrous policy of fusion forever This
alone is a great victory Inr true populism, i

itn our party organization once in
tht hands of our friends and with fusion
dead and damned forever, wt can go for- -,

ward on tht old lines to tbe victory which
awaits the trui, the vigilant tnd the brave

Let me worn you ardait tbt polttlr&l
UarF who wli; r.ek to lnflucnre you ngalust

Li0 jrsz. when our puny

lnr an open confe.snlnn of tbclr slanders of
IE): and admitting thoir disreputable pur-
poses in circulating thetr calumnies. t
wus not General Weaver whom they struck
In 1SST, the people's party, which they
Btrucl: with an assassin's blow-i- n

1EC ttinv boucht out our leaders and
i sianoereo wuom tncy cnuia nor nvy

In 1WX) they are already the
j suni(. tBCtlcs Tnclr alleged "crposurus' in

Ohio examples of their methods
destitute of principle and honor will be
relied upon lor a consideration to rwimr
away the character of the jieoplc s party
Tou may expect Ues lies lies, without
number, made Just like the lies ugrUnirt
Wmvflr and for tbe same slnlstur purposes,
Tt' destroy the people's tiarry to drive you
buck tntc the ranks of the plutncratlc par-
ties, 1b the design of lt all Tou may ex-
pect to have nood of your nom-
inees assailed und tbe motives tit your
parry leaders questioned. Let these ,les
come, let these assaults be made, but above
and bevnnd ull, remember that you have
In your keeping tht lift nf tin- people's
party and Hib hope nf humanity

Let nothing you from your
w hole duty In the work ot saving the

party at the coming election
Tour, for true reform

JO A. PARKER.
Cliairmun Populist National Cammitta.

HANNA TO SPEAK AT AURORA

krnatof Will Address Illlnnl
Eeture Attending-Sherma-

Funeral.
CHICAGO, Oct. 4. Senator Mark Hanna

will speak at Aurora. 111., afternoon,
after which be will return to ChicRgo b
special train in order to speak at tbe Mar-

quette club banquet et the Coliseum. Hr
will depart lor Mansfield, O., at midnight
to attend tbe Shr.rmnn funeral tomorron,
returning to Chicago tomorrow night, oftev
a conference with the president tt Canton.

In regard to Senator Jones' statement of
his demand on the president lor tbe secret
instructions to tbe Purls peace commission,
which demand wo not complied with.
Senator Hanna stys lt war a matter within
the Jurisdiction of the War ofare and with
which the president would probably not

tVonld Avoid Any Dtbstr,
GEORGETOWN, Del.. Oot. U. In re-

sponse to an Inquiry from Wilmington con-rimi-

tlie debate with Mr. Bryan at that t

place tonight, the following reply was sent
Irom his train today. It Is understood to
have been sent tt tbe suggestion of Mr
Bryan

Patrick Neary, Democratic Commi'.et J

l"egan wonderful growtn. the demo-Ji- fi

Lvir. I cruUc politicians or the eve of the -- lectionT,,?..nfl.nd itnrtl en our lu the most Infamous lies against our
rfttnr.i I w t?n that the men wiio 'riinkI,

presidential candidate, which threw our
lmo conluslon and onstertiatlonFSniSf . 1 do not X the? know Since Uiun thev have taken tbe saint can-

to aidatt. to their bosom and mude him oneIt Is they do But 1 will say ana nf th . national thus mafc- -
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2 T Xlfildk It. beevrr Uie rrpubuua.;
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STANDS AS LINCOLN STOOD
. "" hM that rreent Jlrj.nl.- -

iirtn rollry U that it
J"rtj Tears Ac.

CAKA5TOTA N T.. Ort Si The Roose-v-lt
trulti was gr,.trted ut thtv jiluce by the

lurgefit crowd of the day The governor
nilgbled irnm his car knd went on k stand.

plcl.Hd up sevoral of Mr. Bryuc't re-
marks made a week or so ago He said

Mr Bryan Is imported to bur, said here
tlK' t titer flay that t;he rcpul.tlcui Jitrtvlotiger remained true tr the principles

Uncolti 1 warr you tc Iwifc back .t
whtt the republicans mnod tnj In the aavs

. wl' mana i,.r a" llt.W "llll
unlll: Mr Brj-a- t we stand Inr It lr NorthCarolina at will as In Kabrasfcs. Erotica--leoll.-

Mr llicoli; a: nod tli tiuynv t
full if th iiati'.nal AM Mr Itn at

lleves In rutting in twr the rtsunnai v Pt
ruttlntr In twi the Miti'iinU hunn Vt

";r ,'.l,;,n,, i'c,",t "vS VA ,01 Z1?r .j tree men slngl
pon e LlU'.f.iP ror Mr Bryua ulnt to
Uia wt are n uj.lK'lctiig

I'arrell Trial Continued
VWTF,.i:r Or- -

ri-.T- ii.ge Mel-bo- n.

iay r t - V i T e"--c ui unt',
ttw-n--r w whet Is b irv; 1 iuror Bhirk

be tLJe tu resirun' lUs flu Jet

aaafflfirmBi affrMa1afciftallTVyt aaaB

Syrup-Fi-gs

Aclrfyezszntf' &ndfwinptf) :

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

fresesttt In The znasr acccpUtbleform
thr Ja-Za!i-

'e principles cfplsiitr
ii:oM'jj Zo ect mcst ienelicImJJj'.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE KANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA PIG STRUPCO.
SAN rr.,UC!5ED. CM.

loiurvmr. , ky wtw van:, kx
fu- - jjtJr ir drugfists prlcr SO pfioTtJe,

S5.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

in
All Private Diseases
andDisordcrEof Men

IE Tears in Omaha.

ARICOCCLE "fl
KVDR0CELE cur.a

Method sew never falls,
itn out cutting, pulu nr

ton m
QYPUTC IR cured lor lilt and thepolsns" 1 tbomnca 'y clkhicl Irom
the system, boon everj sign knB rymptom
Clsanpears completely and Jorever Mo
"BKEAhUrJC OUT ot thtdlHriise on tbe skinor lac. Treatment contains no uonrerous
drugs or injurious medicines
WEAK EN tiass ur MxiTnonn from

', crssesor VicsiusToNxuvonFfc,.u.L,l.T uniiruiTT r EXEimsTios,
WFTINO Wti.CKUSg lrvot.Ts-rAi:- T Lossts.

ltb EAKI.T lir.OAT in Torre and Kuhii.k
Accn. lack ri? rim, vigor and strength, with
sexual orguns lmvatriC anCwtsk
STIMCTUIfE Radlckl'y cured vitt s new

tnt infallible Home Treat-an-aULttl ment. JioinntrnmeEtk.nopktn,
no detention from basluets. Lronorrhuta,Kidney tnd madder "rmiibl-- scrnc GCAitAKTEnii,

Comoltstlon rrtt. Irtatnifnt by Mill.
Cal, on or address l9 S. 14th St.

Dr. SearlBS & Scarics. Omaha. Net.
NO CURE. NO PAY

Ii you Lut BTUAli, veal. artnuM.MEN lot imiwwt or vrukmiiifr drmitM.
uur Mhcuutu UTTBn ltrntsiitT "mil
rwuirp you arue or

rtnelly st.tOO In umi suit nti
fl)nr iini one rtiinrn! hi C (. Ii tmutLj vrlu for

L0CA1 AMUAfCt CCM III Cn.net Bict Center. Colo

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service

jBi A Wise Woman
MM BaUT ha MK UHC "IfMatMTlk.

Em fmperi&I Hiir BtpnerstDr
lMUni On? ar UloMl.tr, UiUt tuouy
uittru raw or biu. it it cjatL our.

UV. nr tljrrt VXL.1,
U4.H7 rOUktONTKS. hucitl hT kulr
coionKi uk. wnia jut nnjiuw,

IHPFBlAtCIf"'- - "rtl ri. - Kr Yt--
Sold ty CrucnBts and halrdJ-etmera- .

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO


